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Duke Blocks Punt

THE BOWL ROUNDUP
NEW

sports jacketTar Heels Drop Finale
To Blue Devils, 35-2- 0

Frosh Swimming
Freshman swimming practice

officially begins today at four
o'clock coach Dick Jamerson has
announced.

The freshman team has a good
schedule this season and coach
Jamerson is expecting a succes-
sful year. No previous experience
is necessary and all interested
freshmen are urged to come out.

NEW ORLEANS-SUGA- R BOWL,
Georgia Tech vs. West Virginia.

. MIAMI ORANGE BOWL, Okla-

homa vs. Maryland.
DALLAS TEXAS COTTON

BOWL, Alabama vs. Rice.
first time they received posses-
sion. A safety gave them a 9-- 0

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov.
30 ((IP) Bulletin) Texas Tech
Border Conference champion; and
Auburn, Southeastern Con-

ference surprise team of the
year, were picked today for the
ninth annual Gator Bowl foot-

ball game here New Year's Day.

HATTIESBURG, Miss., Nov.
30 (() .Bulletin) Mississippi
Southern College football play-

ers voted today today to accept
an invitation to play Texas
Western in the annual Sun Bowl
game Jan. 1 at El Paso, Texas.

PASSADfiNA ROSE BOWL,
UCLA vs. Michigan State. "

.

parade with both teams showing
evidence of good teams to come
in the future. Larry McMullen and
Don Klochak were outstanding for
the Tar Babies

YOUR

nauumeiead and the Tar Heels
were never able to get back in the
ball game. The closest they ever
came to the Blue Devils was when
Ken Keller snatched a fumble in
the air and advanced unmolested
to a touchdown to bring the score
to 28-2- 0. But another Duke score
put the game on ice for the home
team. It was the most points that
a Blue Devil team has ever pro-
duced against the Tar Heels and it
was also the most points scored on
Duke all year.

The Imps captured the Cerebral
Palsy Turkey Day fest from the
Tar Babies in a 47-2- 6 touchdown

START

NOW FROM

By John Hussey
Carolina, feared as the top punt-

ing team in the ACC and one of
the foremost in the country, drop-

ped its final game to Duke as both
teams put forth one of their best
scoring efforts of the year. Ironi-
cally, the 35-2- 0 loss was due main-
ly to the inability of the Tar Heels
to get off any of the kicks which
have heretofore been more of a
habit than a task to them.- -

Only one of the Tar Heel boots
ever passed the line of scrimmage
as two were blocked and on three
occasions the punter had to run
as his interference failed. This
was the story of a ball game which
marked by frequent penalities, se
veral fumbles and a variety of all
the mistakes and unusual happen-
ings which ordinarily don't occur in
a whole season of play.

Duke showed unusual power in
their ability to move the ball as
they marched to a touchdown the
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Collector's Delight V,

If there is a collector on your

. list, no gift you could choose

would bring so much delight

and at the same time have so

small a chance of being dupli-

cated, as a rare book in his field.

Since the essence of rarity

a listing of titles we have-i-

stock at the moment would

be pointless. We can say how-

ever, that no dealer anywhere

has so many North Carolina

books as we now offer.

Prices range from $1.00 to $85.00

FOR A G AY DOG! .
The Girls from Esquire will
delight the heart of any young
man about town, and is a posi-
tive must for students of the
subject.

Our Special $1.69

Useful Books

The Joy of Cooking Chapel Hill's
favorite cookbook. $3.95

Cocktails and Snacks, This new
addition to our home-make- rs'

shelf should be a lifesaver. Ev-

erything you need to know for a
party. $2.75

Esquire Etiquette At last an eti-
quette book for the male! It isn't
what you do in this world, but
how you do it, and most every
young chap will thank you for
this $5.00

LssfBut The
Nothing Else Gives
So Much Pleasure

THE NICEST CHRISTMAS GIFT OF ALL

The Southern Part Of Heaven
There has never been another book
about North Carolina so thoroughly de-
lightful as this classic by William Meade
Prince. Regular price is $3.75

Our Christmas Special $2.49

All The Year Long

The charm of the Scottish
countryside is reflected in the
muted tones and patterns of
these fine imported Shetlands.
Soft of hand, yet full-bodie- d,

they are tailored in the best of
good taste. Seaforth is a
supremely comfortable and
good-lookin- g- jacket. Come in

and try it on.

North Carolina
Books and Authors

The Civil War Chapel Hill's own
James Street kicks over the trac-
es and says some harsh things
about the late conflict. A double-distill- ed

delight for the icono-
clast. $3.00

Southern Accent, by William T.
Polk. The editor of the Greens-
boro Daily News takes a hard
look at the South. $4.00

The Devil's Tramping Ground, by
John Harden. Year after year this
collection of North Carolina mys-
teries is among the Christmas
favorites. $3.00

Give Loughter
Nobody has so many books of hu-

mor as the Intimate Bookshop.
Here are some of the new ones:

The Compleat Practical Joker
.by H. Allen Smith $3.50

Die Allerschoenste Lengevitch
by K. M. S. "$3.00

Fraulein Bo-Peep-

by Dave Morrah $150
The Steig Album $3.95
Through More History With

J. Wesley Smith $2.75

The Tattooed Salor 1 $2.95

OUR WIDE

A Christmas Special
Cooking For Christmas, by
Charlotte Turgeon, will prove
no end useful as the holidays
arrive. Not the least of its
charms is a concentration on
recipes that allow the house-
wife freedom to join the party.
Published at $2.50. .

Our Special 72c

Poetry Is Ideal
The Complete Poems of Robert
Frost. Here are the works of
Chapel HUl's favorite poet. Give
this book now, and it will be rea-

dy for an autograph on his next
visit. . $6.00

The One-Trac- k Mind a collect-
ion of slightly naughty French
17th and 18th century verse,
translated with loving care by
Deems Taylor. '. $2.95

Gardners and Astronomers new
poems by Edith Sitwell, a book
to own and cherish. $2.75

GIVE

PETER PAUPER

GIFT EDITIONS

Whenyour list calls for some-

thing that is essentially fine,
yet cannot be ostentatious,
consider these little volumes.
Produced with great artistry,
they are priced at $1.00 and
$2.50.

History
History of North Carolina, by

's own Hugh Lefler. Al-

though this book will not be pub-
lished until February, we will sell
gift certificates which will assure
the recipient of an autographed
copy of the first impression, as
soon as it comes from the press.
; $750

A History of the South, by Fran-
cis Butler Simkins. The complete
story from Jamestown to the pre-

sent . $7.50

'Cok'" n rtgiitcrtd trod. mark.

On Your
Fiction

Too Late the Phalarope, by Alan
Paton. A best seller that is not
unworthy of serious reading. Give
it to the modern thinkers on your
list. $3.50

The Kingpin, by Tom Wicker.
Give this to anyone interested in
recent North Carolina politics.
Mr. Wicker, by the way, is a grad-

uate of U.N.C $3.75

The Lady of Arlington, by Har-

nett Kane. Here's the perfect gift
for the U.D.C. member on your
list. Based on the life of Mrs.
Robert E. Lee $3.50

The Marmot Drive John Her-sey- 's

controversial novel is the
gift for the critic of modern civ-

ilization. $3.50

The Esquire Treasury There's
not a man on your list who would-

n't go all literary with this one.
The list of contributors looks like
a who's who of American litera-
ture. - $6.00

Every Child Needs Books

Our Children's section is so

large, and every book in it so

charged with potential delight

that we haven't the heart to

pick favorites.

Stop in and see it for yourself

or drop us a card for our big

Junior Catalogue.

Presents For Parents
How to Live With Your Teen-Age- r,

by Dorothy W. Baruch. A
great help in surviving that dif-

ficult stretch when the chick will
take trial flights from the nest.

$3.75

Barenstains Baby Book Good-natur- ed

advice for the young
parent, combined with some of
the funniest cartoons anywhere.

' $2.00

The First Five Years of Life, by
Arnold Gesell and others. This
has become a stand-b- y for par-

ents, particularly first parents.
. , $4.50

How many items on your Christ-
mas tree this year will still be
treasured when the Fourth of
July comes 'round? You can bet
your boots that books will be
among the most --loved gifts then,
and throughout the years.

Yes sir, there's no gift so civil-

ized, so personal, as a book. And
when you're looking for books,
the Intimate Bookshop gives you
more books to chose from, ana,
if you wish, more books for your
money, than anybody within hun-

dreds of miles!

Let Art Do It

Byzantine Painting this newest
addition to the Skira "Great Cen-

turies of Painting" series is
breath-takin-g in its sparkling
beauty $20.00

Italian Painters of the Renaiss-
ance A fresh edition of the Ber-ens- on

classic, and a mighty im-

pressive gift. $7.50

Taste of Our Time Series A
new Skira series of small art
books, with the same exquisite
reproduction that has made the
larger books famous. The four
first volumes are Gauguin, Van
Gogh, Picasso and Toulouse Lau-tre- c.

, $4 95 each.

Music Is Nice
Noel Coward Song Book Words
and music for 51 Noel Coward
songs. Color Illustrations. An im-

pressive gift. $6.00

Encyclopaedia of the Great Com-

posers. This definitive two-volu- me

set will be treasured by ev-

ery music lover $5.95

Don't Let Gift-Wrappi- ng

Get You Down
We'll gift-wra- p any book you
buy here, pretty as all get out.
and not charge you a penny!

Christmas Cards
Oodles at 5c each, lots of fancy
ones for special people, a dol-

lar assortment that will dazzle
you, and for the aristocrats,
four catalogues for imprinting.

Religion
The Greatest Faith Ever Known

Fulton Oursler's retelling of the
story of the early Church. A fine
Christmas gift $3.95

Peace With God Admirers of
Billy Graham will find his new
book inspiring. $2.50

Christian Realism and Political
Problems, by Reinhold Neibuhr.
Something for that serious stu-

dent of religion. $3.00

Bibles and Prayer Books We
have a wide assortment, including
the Revised Standard, as well as
the King James versions.

$2.00 to $20.00

Biography
Herman Melville, Cycle and Epi-

cycle, by Eleanor Melville Met-ca- lf

. A collection of letters by, to,
and about Melville $5.50

Some Enchanted Evenings The
story of Rodgers and Hammer-stei- n,

by Deems Taylor. And the
illustrations are wonderful, too!

. $3.95

Lei ia The Life of George Sand,
by Andre Maurois. Here's one of
the most promising Christmas
gifts on our biography shelf! Buy

it early and read it before send-

ing; $5.00

The Face of Robert E. Lee This
collection of old pictures of the
South's beloved leader will be
treasured by anyone lucky enough

to get it for Christmas. $1.49

Nature
The Silent World, by Captain J.
Y. Costeau. We have all the div- -
ing books, but this is the one
we've enjoyed most. $4.00

Man, Time and Fossils, by Ruth
Moore. Here is the fascinating
story of Evolution, with material
drawn from many fields. A splen-
did gift $5.75

Audubon Guides this compact
volume combines the Audubon
Bird Guide and the Audubon Wa-

ter Bird Guide. Just the right
gift for Carolina bird lovers.

$5.95

Conway's Treasury of Flower Ar-

rangements A breathtaking gift
with one hundred full color pho-

tographs to add beauty to its util-

ity. . $15.00

Ah, Tis Love
Sonnets to a Dark Lady Why try
to say it yourself when Shakes-
peare has already said it so per-

fectly? We know the answer, but
the book's still nice $1.00

This Is My Beloved The con-

temporary favorite for love-se- at

reading. $3.00

Arise My Love. Helen Rowe
Henze describes love from a
woman's viewpoint . $3.00

For You, My Love, by Frank
Kimball. More love, in a some-

what modern vein, but can one
ever get too much? $2.50

The Prophet by Kahlil Gibran.
Like the Song of Songs and other
portions of the Bible, this book
seems to fill a need for young
lovers. $3.00

And Christmas Shopping Is Always Fun

At

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St, Open Evenings


